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ROME AFFAIRS.
• •

VW A conversation between. two
yering beginners In fiousekeeplog.—"Whero did you
big. that apiandid FOrniture

"Why I bought itnll nt Owen Limbach's in Lebanon."
"Indeed I Well, I must COOICAP it leeks much better

than mine, which I Weight in needing. lint than, I
suppose It is sold at n much higher price."

"0, no! I priced Furniture in Reeding, and sore,al
attar. placee, and could find no Furniture so splendid.
Well-made, and at the same time so cheap mi that offered
by OweN LAOIIACII. Market street: Lebanon, Pa,"

IMPROVEMENTS.—Wo 'noticed on
Monday morning workmen engaged in tearing
down the two old hu 'Wings in Cumberland street,
adjoining the rsislknce of Levi Kline, Esq. They
are ownedl4 Meetrs. Groeff and Joseph
Hareb,.and. gird way to tine brick structures.—
Capt. Stewart Harbison also commenced the re.
move'', of ,One of his old buildings for the purpose
of obtaining tt site for 8:13.0W brick dwelling.—
lire would 'now have:a grand eruct' improvement
in' this 'piece If the National Administration
Would give such assurances of its peaceful policy
as It:vesture confidence to the public. There is
iplOnty of money and plenty of prevision In the
eountry, anti all that is wanting for prosperity is
pence and confidence.

Ins. Lawreri.Oe Rightmeyer, Esq:,
formerly of this place, tins boon removed from
the ,posltion of Auditor -of the Transportation
Department of the Philadelphia and Erie Rail-
road Company, at WililaMspori,`and 'Mr. 7. Y.
Higgins appointed in hieplace..

COI. C.' SWINK for a number ofyears
one of the managers at the Cornwall Furnaces,
has removed to.MarYlend. We are sorry to lose
the.Cob The name of bhunk is engraven in ate
affectlonsof the people of Ibis Commonwealth,
and we would prefer to keep ourselves familiar
with it by retaining all of the name in ourmidst.
Yet, although be has gone to another State, we
trust It may never prove to have been to another
country. We wish him' health,. happiness and
prosperity in his new borne..

A young man named Adam Forney,
toofinglin our prison and awaiting trial for steal.
ing 4 watch, made his escape, on Wed necciny eve-
ning last, by scaling the walls of theprison yard.
He nailed two genesof scantling together, which
he placed against the wall so that ho could reach
the top, and up he mounted cat-like—down on
the othersida and off. Ho has not since been
board from, although the Sheriff offers a reward
for his re.arrest. A darkey, confined in jail on a
similar °harps, liking-. "liberty," and also the

mole pursued by Forney for obtaining it, tried
also to get off. He bad just got on top of the
wall when thealarm was given by the other pris-
oners. He managed to get about half-a.square
when be was caught and brought back.

The following is the amount of
Coal shipped over the Lebanon Valley Railroad,
to Philadelphia, for the week coding Thursday
dot

I,not week,
Week before,

Inerenge

ANTEIRACTTE.
Toro, curt.

646 13
387 00

159 13

BITUMINOUS.
Tons, cwt.
2,532 16
1,379 13

1,153 03

LIVE STOCK.—Three hundred and
fifty ear loads of livo stock pnred over the Leho-

uon Valley and E. P. R. Roads, during the

month of Moral. Thin buslness is inerensing
on the above roads, and If times , wore as they
should be, the butdness would be trebled.

ON DIT.—It is rumored that JACOB
EnTzEn, of Fredericksburg, has been appointed
Post Mnster-of that place. If so., we can only
say that he wen the race n good deal earlier than
was expected, ac some of the principal Post Of.

floo appointments of the country have not yet
been made.

REv. HENRY, of Pinogrove, has ac-
cepted the °barge of the Lutheran Congregation
of Frederlckchurg. this county.

We are pleased to notice that Rev.
Dr, Swum will deliver a Lecture in the Court
House, on neat Tuesday evening, on the Snglisb
Language nod Literature, with selections, prose
and.poetioal, from Standard British Authors.—
Dr. Schaff's literary ability is so well known by
the people of Lebanon and vicinity that the more

announcement of hls Lecture will create emotions
of pleasure. Fos particulars see advertisement.

Two EXPRESS TRAINS.—On the first
♦f May two express trains will be run through
from New York to Pittsburg, over the Now Jer-
ky Central,Lehigh Valley and Lebanon Valley
railroads. One of these trains will lenro the
impire City at (I a. m., and the other at 7 p. m.
114 a the intention of the companies which form

the line to nu a car through from New York to
Pittebtsrg. The above arrangements were made
a few days ago at a meeting of the officers of the
different railroads.

Mr. J. B. Rauch, of the firm of
/touch 4t Light, is now in the eliy buying n new
stook of lipring Dry Goody, Groceries,
They will be opened on Saturdny.

Messrs. John Oswald and Isaac
Brandt, two industrious young mechanics, have

taken the Shoe stand and stock of John Gasser,
in Walnut street, near Cumberland, end intend
carrying on the husiness on their own account.
It i■ hoped tbat they will receive tho encourage.

meet duo to young beginners. One of the new
firm is now in the city buying a new stock of

Booty, Shoes. Ate., which will behere and opened
by the end of Me week.

AUCTION.—MCEISrB. ittlbcr & Bros.
will hold Agations on Baturday 'afternoon and

STaninOthil 13th inst., arid on Monday, the 15th
InstAy the sale of a general assortment of Fan-

cy rcitagodsi QUeolsware,

The attention of those in want of
Springand Sumner Clothing la.directed to the
advertisement of Relzenstela' Bros. They have
opened en extensive tat...desirable assortment of

their own manufacture.
The next regular- meeting of the

UnionFiro Company will bo held next Monday
cicala&

-

State of the weather and thermom-
otor for tho month of March, 1860 and 1961:-

1800. 1861.

'arch Weather. Tber. Weather. Thar.IV 62 Clondy -62t Rain
2 Clear 90 cit.., 48
3 Hain 88 - LIMA Rain 54
4 Clear 42 Cloudy 48
6 Clear, Wind 84 Snow

do
equalle 30

A Cloudy 44 20
Rain 40 Clear 14

7 Fo ggy .40 Clo'y SWW 18
8 Snow 32 Rain 4 Snow 46
9 Snow, Walls 26 Snow squalls 34

la
11 Cloudy 28 Heavy SUVA 20

12 Light Snow 84 Rei On 340e
13 Cloudy d

14 Clear 22 heavy Snow 23
o 80 Cloudy 26

15 d
16 do 80 Clear 20

Cloudyl88 Cloudy 40
17 Fogel 40 Snow 2

Rain 42 Clear 169 6

20 Cloudy -44 Bowe, • 18
21 do 92 - Heavy Snow 30
22 Clear,Wind 24 Clear N 9 Wao23 Clear 28. Cloudy W2B
24 do 82 ClearNWW 38
24 Cloudy 28 Olo'yß W W 20
27 do 23 - Rain 40
2y Clear 22 Thtlu. Rain 54
28 do 30 OlearN W W 40
29 Cloudy 80 do SW W 40
so Clear 32 Rain 64
al do 42 Clear .9 ..E W 94

StatimiOut
f I,lo' TU LEBANON liAI K. published oprequired by

the Act of Assembly, passed Oct. 13, 18Fq. VIZ:
I.6IIANON BANK, April3. IR6I.

Ist.—Loans and counts, $404:921 07
2d.--soeelo $J1.442 23

' Notes ofother Banks, 17,365 00

Checks, 720 R 6
Dueby other Banks, 418,463 07

107.997 70
3d.—Notes in Circulntion, 2119.605 00

ClL—Deposits, Including Inclividuni &pos.} 46,014 Do

its andbalances due to other [Wks,
EDW. A. Ul ILE% Costlier.

SWOIIII and Subscribed before me. April °6, 1861.
JoSePII. LEIN, J. P.

Lebanon . April 10,1361.

Statement .

OFTHE LEBANON VALLEY BANK.
I.,r4rourt, Pa.: April 2,1581.

ASSETS.
'Loam and Discounts $211,648 10
Due by other Banks t6OA5g 16
Notes of other Banks 0.'`,50 00
Cash, draftsand cheeks 10,031 76
Specie (Cold and Silver) 27,.076 02

.----$119,716 14
LIABILITIES. .

Notes in circulation $207.710 00
Deposits 32.6:12 16
This toother Banks 2400 64

$242,733 03
Theabove statement is correct, to the best or my

knowledge amt belief. JOS. KABOB, Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed before me.
Lebanon, April 10, 1801. ANTHONY 8 . ELT, J. P...

ycmtotCeul Buckets. Shovels, &e.,leall at the

Tin and Sleet Iron Store of ItEORCIE

NEW CASH STORK!
NEW GOODS

AND NEW PRICES.
F. SWAIITI, hereby inform the public that he
has just opened a stock of NEW GOODS at the

old stand of Swartz & Bro., Ball Building. which will
be sold for cosh et prices tosuit the times. All are in-
vited to call and examine. [Lebanon, April 10, 'OE

y,k 11:1E-10ATKINS. & BRO.'S New 'Boot and ShooD Store.

WILLIAM MORRIS
VENETIAN BLIND

MANUFACTURER,
No. 110 (old No. 524) NORTH EIGHTH ST.,

(Above Arch, Iteat Side.)
PHILADELPHIA

A N assortment nf PLAIN AND FANCY BLINDS
always on hand. at the lowest prices. old 1)11 ids

ropnintod and thorned equal to new, and JOBRINE
promptly attended to.

A hamdsome assortment or WINDOW SHADES, of
Ow latest anti mose RaoLb-mottle Patterns, and REED
BLIDS constantly on hand 1t whirl, we respectfully
call lie attention of the public. Alan. STORE SHADES
MADE AND LETTERED TO ORDER, sir Terms
CASH. [starch 27; 1561-3m.

youNG ST. LAWIPANCE.
rm E undersigned would inform Farmers and others
I that his weltbread Stallion is now at Freilies eta-
hies, about 1 mite cast from Amarillo,and 4 west from
Lebanon, on the Berko and Dauphin Turnpike and will
remain their for the season.

YOUNO ST. LAWRENCE was sired by the trotting
Stallion St.BaWrenee, and he by the old original St.
Lawrence, known as, no of the best Trotting Stallions
of his-day. Young St. Lawrence's dam was sired by
Davy Crockett, and be by the celebrated running horse
Printer. This horse was bred and raised by Peter En

chat, Esq., of Denver county, Pa.; at 3 years old sold
to Joseph Buchanan for a large sum of mon-

, ey was kept in service by Mr. Buchanan
until vat -chased by the present owner.

YOUNG ST. LAWRENCE is a beautiful
Mahogany bay. 16hands high, f. years old.and for beau-
ty of structure is not surpassed byany Stallion in this
conntry. Drives well to single or double harness.

March 27,1861. - C. P. STLNENETE, Owner.

8.37,44. e/7".vr"---ERO:76 %gamut 0,-.
coo* e GOUGH\tkifir-st, REm teeY,

r J.inirs veinal& preparation. freed of all the coin-
mon components. such as Opiates, or Expectorants.

which not only run down tbe system. but destroy all
chance of,cure, will be found on trial to possess thefol-
lowing properties. /Ind to.wlde . the most valuable testi-
monials may be found io the pamphlets.

For whooping Cough. and as a Soothing Syrup. it
meets every want, and by early usewill save the largest
proportion of ruptures in children which can be traced
to Whooping bough.

In ordinary Coughs and Bronth int Complaints, the
forerunners of Consumption, its splendid tonic proper-
ties mike it not only the most perfect enemy to disease,
but builds up and sustains the system fig'. tat reenr-
reore of the Complaint. No nursery should be with out
it. nor should parents fail to neta pamplilet. to be found
with all dealers, as the only way to do justice to its
value.

011fqe5.1.4,1475Ly. 04(74,;;\\,
010 1110) " tfkam tg :)

TAVAliglt ots conk.°fri.c,,VUNATURAL 010E. N •

VHS great Neuralgic hemedy and Natural Opiate
calls for special attentionandinterest, being free of

Opium, or preparations of Opium. or of any but its
strictly vegetal& and medical properties. For Neural-
gia, Rheumatism, Clout, Tooth nod Ear Ache. spinal
Complaints. Weeding at Lungs or Stomach. Bose or Hay
Fever, Catarrh. and all minor Nervous Complaints.

Itr Lose of Sleep, Chronic or Nervous Mend Ache,
Sick Head Ache. It has no equal, and to which we offer
testimonials from undoubted sources.

Nor Delirium Trem us: it, ix a Sure Remedy- .

For Rowel Complaints, including Cholera 'Aarhus, it
is splendidly adapted. in not only removing the reties
but acting as physic, arrest et•tdrast with °pinny.. which
not only constipates and drugs thesystem, but makes
the remedy worse titan the disease.

Front physicians we ask attention, and on demand
Formulas or Trial Bottles will be sent, developiu,,a. in the
Anodyne an Opiate which has long been wanted, and in
the Cough Remedy such as rest clmly onone can trai
principle. -

From invalids we ask correspondence for Pamphlets
or exploit:it ion, without ..pos tam,stamps."

For—barge Cough Remedy, on cents per bettle,
Small " 25 "

Toll! Anodyrw, 50
JOHN L. 11UNNEWELL, Proprietor,

CHEMIST A IKI) PII24UNACEUTIST,
No. 9 Ommerria/ Wharf, Boston, Man..,

For sale by all liana( wholesale and retail dealers In
every town and eitV. and by .loseph L, Lemberger, Lob-.
anon ; at Wholesale by Geo. 11. Ashton, Charles Ellis &

Co, d'a. [April :3, 1861.-Iy.
BOWMAN, HAUBIt A: CAPP'S
U E R RD!

This Way, ifyou Want Cheap Lumber.
fr.nE undersigned have lately formed a partner-
-1 ship for thepurpose of engaging in the Lum-

ber Business,.on a new plan. would respectfully inform
the public at large, that their place of business is DAVID
BOWMAN'S Old Lumber Yard. in Bast Lebanon, fronting
on Chestnut street, one square from the Evangelical
church. They have enlarged the Yardand filled- it with
a new and excellent assortment of all kinds of Lumber,
Ruch as BOARDS, PLANKS, JOISTS,

LATHS, SHINDLES, AND SCANTLING,
()fall lengthsand thicknesses. In short, they keep con-
stantly on hand. a full and well seasoned 'assortment of

all kinds of BUILDING mATEinALs. Persons to went

of anything in their line aro invited to call, examine their
stock, and learn their prices.

Thankful for pact favors, they hope, that by attention
tobusiness and moderate prices, to merita continuance
of public patronage.

BOWMAN, BAUER & CAPP.
Lebanon, September bow,

SAKES T. YOUNG,
GAS FITTER,

NvA2,NuiTzwri.r itext door to A. S. ELY'S Of:
(March 13, 1801.

Mitional flonse
NOSt4 CORNdift of Plank' road and ili;llfardStreetsNORTIL:LEBANON, PENN'A.

To TIIE Pounce
110! all yetbirst,y come and &init. fur nice cool

mineral water, the eheivest vintage.and the purest nailt
!bolero grace my bar. And ye 111111gry come And Cat, ao
ti,e table ii loaded with the most oubstantlat fare, and
Ilte richest :delicacies of the season erOWII my be.aial—
Come man and beast; my house is always open to the
stranger and.tbe friend, and for animals the bestofpro,vender, fine stahling,•and attentive hostiers, are ever
ready at my stables

l'ourm, 'Respectfully.
Nurth Lebaupn,Sept. 14, 1659. 110137..

Lebanon Mutual Insurance
Company.

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON CC:,
TO the property holders of the State of keno-
/. sylvanite : Your' attention is
respectfully solicited to' thefollowing lowrittes of insnr-
onesof the LEBANON METUAT, INSURANCE COM-
PANY, who are transacting business with the most.
Matteringevidence of Public confidence. There sources

the Company are ample to inlemnify those who may
take advantage through its agency of the means afford-
ed them of being protected against loss by fire. The
Board of Directorsare practical MlA:less men Well and
favorably known, and enjoyingthe entire confidence-mat,
respect of thew:moronity in which they live, Our Con"-
puny is perfectly metua, not we invite your careful at-
tention tothe fhl lowine; low rates :moo arc determined to
itw,ureas low flu any other responsible compaoy., taking
into consideration thecharacter of the risks incurred.
Our CHARTER hying PERPETUAL, enables us to
sue. Policies which never expire, width obviates the ne-
cessity of renewal every 3or 5 years.

Ths Company bat now beets in successful operation
for nearly .6 scare, and all its losses have been two.t.ptly
paid to the satisfaetion of all parties concernek and, in
Met it has been, and still continues to be, the wish of
the Directors tobare the Company conducted out honest
end economical principles:

RATES OF INSURANCE.. . ._
➢welling€, brick or atone, Plate roof $0,15 V; $lOO

do do do abitmles ,1$ " do
do Log or Frame ,20 " do

Barns, atom or brick ,20 " do
do Log or Frame .. ,20 " do

Store Houses, Mork oratone •15 " do
do Log or frame

Hotels& boarding houses, bri ,:k or stone
• do Log or frame

Aradendes and School houses
Cifflreileoand meeting houses
Printera books amt. Stationeries
Book hinders

,:,0 C. df
25 it do
330 ' do
1-3, do
:?0 a f a
,39 " do
,50 " do

Tailor shops
Shoemaker and saddler shops'
Silversmith and Watchmaker
777 end sheet iron shops
Groceries and Provision stores
Tanneries
Flatter shops
Grist Mills, Water power
Saw Mills do do
Drug Stores -
Smith shops, brick or stain

LEN=
30 as d

,30 " do
10 • do

" do
30

,30 •' do
3. do

,3
,30 " do
'3O ' do

do do Wood ,35 " do
Carpet/Mt-4°lller m cabinet mak'r sholai ,40 " do
Wagoner and Coach"naker shops ,40 " do
Painter and chair maker shops 00 " do
Oil Mills ,40 " doClover Mills . 40 " do
Founderiott of wood" :35 " do

do Brick or stone " do
Mercbandize in brick or storio buildlage ;20 " do

do in wooden do " do
Furniture in brick or clone buildings ,15 " do

do in wooden ,20 " do
Stables A; Owls; brick or stono,country •,20 'f do

do do wooden ,25
•Livery k Tavern Stables ,25 " df

All communications sbonb: be aJdre4seo to
A. BARRY, Secretary, Jonestown. In baron Co, Pb...

President—JOTlN BRUNNER, ESQ..
Vice President—D. Id. BANK,
Treasurer—GEO. F. MEILY.
auretary-110.1.. A. BARRY,

Jonestown, September 12, 1860.

KILLEIO ttY MADNESS.—A young
man named W illiamIlammel,residing near Potts-
ville, Pennsylvania, and who for some years
11319 t hes been E 0 1111110 from rheumatism as to ren-
der locomotion without the aid of crutches impos-sible, rose from his bed one day last week, and,to
the great surprise ofall who saw him walked away
from his house without crutches. It was discov-
ered that he had suddenly,become a meniac tbro'
the severity of his sufferings; the same cause
which had restored him to. the use of his limbs,depriving him of his reason. Ile was removed to
the Pennsylvania State Lunatic Hospital, near
this city, where he at present remains. Mr. Ham.
met was a member of the Odd Fellows, who senthim here to be cured, if possible, at their expense.—Harritintrg Patriot.

%au The late Mrs. Winans, wife of the owner
of the famous cigar steamship of Baltimore, had
for years been in the habit of cliStributing from
$25,000 to $30,000 annually among. the poor.—
At the period of her death the was supplying
some seventy to eighty indigent families.' It tuns
touching in the extreme to behold these sorrow
strinken- dependents 'cluster in end 'mound the
church at the ftinerat, and follow in the cortege.

. ,DURABILITY OF POSTS.—A corres-
pondent of the New England FttrntPr reports an
experiment on the durability of posts, which we
re• arrange and condense. The •timber used was
"Yellow Oak ;" it was cut in winter;and each
log was large enough:to split into two bar-posts,
which were set th following spring :

Ist pnir—Butt enddown, one charred, Both
rotted off' the third :'year; the upper ends were
'then put in the ,ground, nod ,they lastedisevenyears.
. 2d pair—Butt end down, one salted hy boring
and plugging. Salted post gave out second year;
the unstilted the fourth year. The ends were then
reversed, and each lasted.about eight yearslonger,

34 pair—One butt down, the other bntt up.—
The ono butt rotted oft the third year, the other
the fourth. The ends were reversed,.and the new
butt rotted onoyear before the ether, although
the latter was set one year the soonest... • •

4th pair—Swill ends down, one rallied. Both
rotteci'nff the fourth year; and being reversed,
lasted four years more.
It will be seen thateharring did no good, and

salting a green post is useless if not injurious.—
All the experiments indicate decidedly that posts
set reversed last longest; and it appears that sea.
soned posts last langer,thettgiban.-7-the seasoned
small ends in the first ezperiment, lasting about
twice as long as the green small ends in the
fourth.

CLEARINGFIELDS BY ioIURYING STONE.
—To clear fields of stone by burying them, is
recommended by the New _England Farmer in a
brief article, which we, copy below. Our readers,
can judge of the practicability and advantages
of the process for themselves.

With regard to the disposal "of stones we think
there is one rule of universal appliCation, which
is this: On all land that is not,so rocky under-
neath as to make digging .expensive, never take
a stone away that is not.wahted for wells. or for
some other special purpose, but tlig holes and
place them in so that they_ shall not tome nearer
than eight or ten inches of thesutfuce- This eau
be done as cheaply as they can be carted off and
piled up in some other place. There arc, at least
four advantages in this process.i

I. The surface is relieved of them, so that they
are out of the way in cultivating.

2. If not too far below the surface, they attract
moisture, and are especially valuable where deep
rooted plants are cultivated in times of drench.
Fruit trees flourish finely over them.

3. They are storehouses of heat, warming the
soil about them, and the young roots that pene-
trate it, and acting like bottom heat in a forcing
house.

4. So much of the land ns is dug over toreceive
the stones, is thoroughly trenched. and will feel
its influences for many years, whether it is culti •
rated or kept in grass.

Itotirto,
115totov5rxxv, —The 'Erie 2ewing Machine Company

desire to secure a few Traveling Agents, upcin a salary
of 25 to CU dollars per month, and expenses. or a com-
mission. This is an opportunity seldom offered, and
those who choose a constant business. can rely on con-
stant employment for a term of years. Confidential
Circulars Fent free. Address Eric &wing Machine Co
R. JANES, General Agent, Milan:, Ohio.

CHILLS AND FEVER t CHILLS AND
Trete ! I—One of the greatest remedies that has ever.
been laid before the public. for Fever and Acme. and
which have received the highest encomiums from the
press and the people. is DB. J. HOSTETTER'S CELE-
BRATED BITTERS. Who would endure the tortures
arising from this terrible disease. when. it can he so ea-
sily cured? Who would endure sieeplessnights, burn-
ing fevers and icy chills, alternately. when a remedy
can be obtained for a mere trifle? And yet how many
families linger outa painful existence under this dead-
ly blight. and do nothing but gut,' down quinine. until
it becomes as commonas their daily meals, and yet they

are not relieved. Nona but the foolish and weak would
hesitate to procure these valuable Bitters, and save
themselvea intense agony. Sold by all druggists and
dealers generally everywhere. . See advertisement
in another column. ['March 20,186L-Im.

friEr Sfm Dr. Sanford's rulrertisement of Liver Invigo•
rater and Family Cathartic Pills, In another column.

HIINNEWELL'S GREAT REMEDIES.—
Theirchnrnyter sustained by teAtinintibils to which all
are invited to inventiptte. Their elPet, which Is per-
fectly natural. and their relations to diFease, by strict,
adherence to NMI of medicine.

Hunnewetfs Unirersffl Cough linnedy. which ran have
no superior for all Lang. Threat mid Bronichisi Com-
plaints. to anthill Consumption.

liunnewell's Tote Anodyne, the great Natural Opiate
and Neuralgic Rem mtg. which adapts it to all complaints
of the Bowels, and of Spasmodic and -Nervous nature,
to that chief of all causes of disease. Loss or SLEEP.

Huy ofweit's Medic PPM prepared to iiSSISt the werk
of the Tabs Anodyne in cases of Indigestion. have prey-
ed a most perfect substitute for mr.r.critms. so destruc.
tire to the effeet of the Anodyne.. For Billions Com-
plain ts. Indigestion, Worms in Children, and all derange-
ment of the digestive organs. they have proved. by ttir
trial. all that isespected of them. and will he sent free
until plans for sale completed. The remedies, and their
-connection. is more fully deseribed In the pamphlets to
hefound with dealers. or will he senton demand without
"postage stamps." Prices of each preparation within
reach of all, See adrertieement.

April

DR. EATON'S INFANTILE CORDIAL.—
Dr. EATON'S INFANTILE CORDIAL is remarkable-
for its wonderful beneficial effects in the treatment of
children. For stoop. dysentery. and teething, it has
never-been surpasSed. Mid mothers should at all times
he provided with a supply. as they value the lives and
-the comfort of their little ones.

The preparations of Moon Foon are among the most
important discoveries of the age. They are not medi-
cines. but Read for the blood: already prepared for tib-
sorldiou. pleasant to the taste, and natnral in action :

and what One gains. he retains. The 13usio Fdori is a
scientific discovery, differing from nil patent medicines;
and for consuiriptinn, throat diseases, liver complains,
dyspepsia,. and other diseases in +lent to the human
frame. is uneatialifd for its healing and strengthening
qualities.—Mainbus, Ohio. Gazette. tr,_. See advertise-
mefit. For sale by Dr. OEO. ROSS. opposite the Court
Bongo, Lebanon, and T. W. DYOTT & SONS. Philadel-
phia. [April 3, IStil

On the 30th ult., in A unville, DAm', son of Christian
Mailman, aged '22 years, 5 months and 18 days.

On the 7th Alareli, in Cornwall. Jens 111cuali, son of
Gotlieb and Maria °Mimi, aged 24 days.

In South Lebanon township, on the 5tD inse.,Mr.,Tar ob.
Becker, aged 73 years, 4 months and '2 days.

Ou Thursday. April2d, in Reading... W. ACKER, for-
merly of Lebanon, in the am year of 'his age.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Ptigioir,s atotius.
English preaching neat Sabbath morning and evening;in the Methodist Episcopal Church.ST. .30ON'S REFORMED CITLIRCIL—ReguIar service everyWednesday evening at n% o'clock every Sundaymorning at 10 o'clock, and every Sunday evening at634 o'clock.
PROTESTANT EVISCQPAT. enUßaf.--fjeriACelliTemperanceHall every Sunday at 10 A. M., and every Friday at7P.AI.
German preaching next Sabbath morning at 19 o'clock,in the Evangelical church, and in the evening-at earlyeandle-sight.The Lord's Sipper Will be administered in the FirstReformed church, next Sabbath morning in the Ger-man, and Moho evening in the English lanuilage.—Preparatory services will be held on Saturday morn-ing iu the German, and In the evening in the Englishlanguage, In connection with baptism and confirma-tion.
English preaching next Sunday morning and eveningiu Zion's Lutheran church.English preaching next Sunday morning and Germanin the afternoon. in Salem's Lutheran church.German preaching next Sunday morning at le A. M.,and English at 2 P. Al., in the Moravian church.

Barriftt
On }tic With nit., in Thirrishurg, by Rev. Mr. May, atthe residence of the briile's father, Mr. .101INH. FORT-bri-to Miss .liars KOSER, aR of liarrieburg.
On the 4th inst.. by Rev. A. C. Wthlekiuil, Mr. JosursItErtti.tuz to Miss Somas. KIEIILER, both of this bur-mkt).

RT Newer too late to do good, ifit is in getl ingweir-ried or remembering the printer. To our friondsehotio,
end we have ieoh•td, upon both its really:melt from childhood, our lioart•feit wish for them is long life and con
tentment. • •

The I.4eballoat 11Earl:et.
lnr'li!{y corrected ..

L5111.1.1 1p1N, Wen:vase:kr. APRIL, 30,1801.: .'Ult.-Mills Ex. Few $6 50 lax It doe., 12Smith " Extra 500 • Itniter,lllb.. 14
ledhl'ai. Super. Fisics 50 Tub or salted butter, 10
Prihie White Wheat, 1 20 141n1, it
Prirde Red Wheat, 115 Tell6w, 10
Pilule 11.ye, - 00 !Tato,- • 12
New .Corn, •1, : 55 Shoulders,• 10(has. ' 28 Sides, 10

,Motor-seed, 400 Soap. 7110tOthy-seed, 200 Bees-wax, • 25
Flax-seed. 150 White Bags, 6
Dried Apples, 13brt., 100 Mixed Rags, 2Dried Apples, pealed, 150 Flax. rf 11)

, 123.4Peach "Anitz." 250 Bristles, V. lb., 40
Peach "IlUtzels," 125 Feathers. V, th., 6234Cherries, 150 Wool.''7b., 40Onidos. 27 soap Deana. 'f qt., 6
Potatoes, IR bus, 60 Vinegar, 1234

Apple Butter, crock, 45

The Philadelphia Market.
=

The market• to-any is 'without animation. '63. our—
Sales of 3000 barrels good extra on private terms • su-
perfine. $5 25. and scarce ; 500 barrels extra at $5 62®
$5 75; fondly, ss' 87; fancy, $0 7507. The trade are
buying at these rates:

R:nlaa of Rye Floor at $2 50; Corn Meal, $2 81; Penn-
sylvania and Brandywine. 3714

Wheat is in demand; salq, or 4;V bushels Red at
$1 .31 WI 3:5; Whlte.sl 4001: 50,-

Ryeisbrisk at 70 e.
Corn is in fienotml.at 6100_2.. afloat: Ole. from store.
Oats remain the same, 30® 2e. per bushel ; sales 3,-

000 bushels.
Barley and Malt ate dull.
Seeds— Cloverseed, $4 Si to $4 87; Timothy and

Flaxseed dull.
CATTLE, IiIARKBT.--The offerings of Beef Cattle

show. an: increasiiiimain Ibis week:, the receipts and
sale.4.resiching 14152 head at Phillips' yards. The mar-
ket was very dull, and nrices 20e the. 100 lbs
ranging from $l3 fo $9 the 190 lbs. including a few extra
gtialitysold at the latter -figure. 'Tile principal sales
were made at $7.55995K Only about 40 Cows were
disposedof at from $l9 to $2O for Springers. and $22
to 540 for Cows and Calves, as to condition. About
310ii Hors were offered and sold, ineluding 218 at Im-
hoffis, prices ranging tit 5fwi. ,734 for still fed; 51X14.
$t for corn fed: and 990 at the Avenue yard. at from
s7' to $5 the 100 lbs. act—little or no change. OfSheep
thereceipts wore 9000. which were all taken at from3lto 5.!/20 lb. gross ; a few extra quality brought Ge.

t*. gorttioeutnito.
PUBLIC LECTURE.

riIIIE Itev. Dr. tiCHAFT, at therequ est of a number
1 of personsat this ptaee. iritl delivera

LECTURE IN THE COURT HOUSE,
on TUESDAY EVENCyG, the 10th inst., at 7 1/2 o'clock.

The subject will be TILE ENG LISII LANGUAGE,
AND LITE4ATTAIE, with selecl ions, prose and Neti.
cal. front standard British authors. .6y Tl:kets 29
cents—to be hail at Roctlers Rook Store. and Blair's
Jewelry Store. [Lebanon, April 10, 1961.

Notice to the Public.
-raricEf, berehy given that a Note of (land for

1/01,1.AftS. dated 214 Novem-
bei,lBol. and payable Gm tst of April, IS6I, given by
the undersigned, to Henry Stomp, of Stouebsbarg,
lierke county. Pa., will not be p4i=l as value has not
twee received therefor. .JOAN G. BATDORFF.

3.llllcreek tp., LActnan co., Pa.—April 10, '6l

I. 0. of 0. F.
ITHE P. G.'s of the I 0. of 0. F. of the county ofLeh-
1, anon. will take notice that an election will be' held

in each Lodge of the 1. 0. of 0. R. of the State of Peon-
a:Or:min on the second meeting in April, to elect offi-
cers of the Grand Lodge of the I. 0. of 0. F. of Penn-
syqrania, for the ensiling year.

C. IL CORONER, D. D. G. N.
Lebanon, April 10,1661.

Fashionable Tailoring,!
REMOVAL.

ATICIIAEL HOFFMAN would respectfully inform
Blithe Citizens of Lebanon, that he ha&REMOVED
his TAILORING Rosiness to Cumberland—Street, two
doors East of Market Street, and opposite the Eagle
Motel, where all persons whn wish garments made
up in the most fashionable style andbest manner, are in
vited to call.

TO TAILORS I—Justreeeired and for sale the N.York
and Philadelphia Report of Spring a Summer Fashions,
Tailors wishing the Fashions3should let the subscriber
know of the fact, so that he can make his arrangements
accordingly. bIICII.XL HOFFMAN

Leban9n, April 10. 1861.

PUBLIC SA 14E.
[TILLbelsoilatialetlpuib ut sr at ile , atievarenoiborough,ltoboof

ON SATURDAY, APRIL 20. 18G1,
at l o'clock. P. 31., the following Household and Kitch-
en Furniture, ciz:—Beds and Bedsteads, Bureau. Kitch-
en Cupboard, Chairs, Tables, MO yards of MaPET. gond

as new, Eight day Clock, Settee, Iron and
' - Copper Kettles, 1 Barrel Copp .t. Kettle. Wood

. 1, , Che,t. Siuk. Water Bench. Tubs, Meat Stands,
newCrain Baps, 1 set of White Queensware,
Knives. Forks, Silver Forks and Spoons, and

many other articles ton numerous to mention.
ea. Term of sale will be made known by
K. Leb., April 10,1561. JOSEPH BRICKER.

The West Chester academy,
AT WEST CHESTER, PA.

IVI7ITIFIN two hours' ride from Chiladelphia by the
V Pennsylvanian Central or the West Chester di-

rect Raihßoad—will resnme the duties of the SUMMER
TERM on the first day of MAY nest. and close them on
the last day t,f SEPTFWER. The school, therefore, to
in session during the SUMMER MONTH'S. Pnpils are
reneired at any time at proportionate charges The
average number of students is Si. under the charge of
nine Teachers. The French, German and Spanish
Languages are taught by osatiOc reSident IntdruetOrg

For Catalogues, apply lo
Wu. F. WYEMS, A. M., Principal.

April 10, '61..-2m. West Chester, Penna.

BEE !RIVE
AND

THE CASE • STORE !
MITE undersigned has taktn the stock of George h
j, Pyle at the appriusement, et very reduced prices

be has been in the city and is now opening a splendid
assortment of

SPRING GOODS,
which hate been, bought. at auction—at panic prices:—
Among his DRY GOODS,

50 pieces Black and Fancy Silks,
100 pieces I/dailies,

100 pieces tine :Misting,
-104, pieces Challis,

end all kinds of DRESS GOODS. Also
BLACK AND COLORED MOTHS.

FANCY CASSIMENES.
VESTING&•

Among the GROCERIES are cheap Syron Molasses,
cheap Sugars, Ham. Mumbler, Cheese. Dried Apples.
Dried reseltes, Mackerel. and all kinds of Groceries,
which will be sold cheap for cask. Come and see.

Lebanon, April 10, 180 L J. GEORGE.

ALL THE WORLD
AND the rest of mankind who are in need of S pRINO

AND SUMMER CLOTM:in for themselves and their
Boys should not tail to call at

REIZENSTEIN BROTHERS,
opposite the Curt house. Lebanon, who have just re-
ceived a fine assortment of Spring Clothing of their
own manufacture, all of which they will sell at prices
to suit the times. _ _

Boys' JACKETS.
An assortment of Boys' Cassimeve jackets at

R RIZENST BROS.
BOYS' COATS, PANTS AND VESTS,

at very low figures, at BEIZENSTEIN BROS.
CASSIMERIi COATS, PANTS AND VESTS,

at a trifling cost, at REIZENSTRIN IMO&
Fillo Cloth emits. Doeskin and Fancy Cassimero Pants,

Silk Velvet, Fancy Silk and Satin vests at
BRIBED:STEIN BROS.

Constantly a full assortment of clothing at
RETZENSTEIN BROS..

April 10,1861. Opposito the Court Rouse.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
JACOTI K. FUNCK. Joni K. Foxes.

THE COUNTRY SAFE!
THE ELECTION ALL RIGHT!
:awl/ acemoTIMM PUBLIC are respectfully invited tocall and ex-
amine a handsome selection of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
which have been bought to please. both in style and
price. Toe Lams trill findlt the place tobuy

SILK & FANCY DRESS GOODS,
Including Fancy Dress Fabrics in Every Variety,Black

And Fancy Dress Silks, Foultdds, Bereges and
Barege Robes, Lawns, English Chintzes,Mettles, Clothildes Irene. Sanjores,

Lavelle and Duster Cloths, Prints
and Muslins.

THIBET, SPRING, BROODE AND STELLA
S A. If LS 9LACES AND EMBROIDERIES,

WRITE GODS.
SECONDMOURNING GOODS, -

STEEL. SKIRTS,
FLANNELS, VEILS,

GLOVES, MITTS, &o.
GENTLEURY will be pleased witlt our selection of

CLOTHS, CASSI.MERES VESTINGS,
And other articles of Gent's Apparel.

CARPETS. QUEENSIVA-RE & GROCERIES,
In fact everything that is found in a well-stocked

country store.

in— We most respectfully solicits call from the pub-
lic, and will take great pleasure in showing; goods which
fur cheapness and beauty cannot be surpassed.

FUNCK A BROTIIER.
North Lebanon Borough, April 3, 1501. -

Dissoiontio>in of Partnership.
OTICE is hereby given that the Partnership, bo-ll tween David I el-whey and James McNamara, was

dissolvpil on tho Ist of April, 1561.. All: claims against
the firm are to be presented to the undersigned for set-
tlement. JAMES LEACTIET,

Lebanon, April 3, 1861.

Dissolution of Partnership.
NOTICE is hereby given that the partnership hereto.

fore existing In4ween Jones Houser and D. C.
Smith, in the Gram and Coal business, trading under
the firfn of Moser & Smith, in Cornwall township,
Lebanon county, Pa., was dissolved by mutual. consent
on the Ist • day of April, MIL All persons • haling
claims will present them, and these indebted wiltmake
payment to D. C. Satan, in whose hands the books re-
main. JONAS 110IISER,

April 3,1861. IL C.

FITS ! Fri*: ! E1T.4,4 ! I !:

I.kH. RICHEY hue removed his No. 1 Toiloring
. Establishment to No. 3 North Walnut street, two

doors north of (leorge& Pyle's store, and directly op-
posite the Court House, up stairs. where he willcontin-

ual° manufacture all articles in his lino. with/Ineatness amid ispateb. Particular attention willbe paid to cutting and making children's cloth.
Mg, &c.. Ac. lie solicits a continuance of the

very libera I patronage thus far extended by the citizens
of Lebanon and vicinity. All kinds of stitching done
on reasonable terms on ose of J. M. Singer's Sewing
Machines. All work warranted and entire ratisthetion
guaranteed.

, [Lebanon. April 41861.

Wanted lo Buy,
50,0008 RYE;USIILS.00OIILs CORN;

50;000 bushels OATS;
50.000 buthels WHEAT

also, CI.OVERSEM), TIMOTHY SEND, Flaxeeeti, for
Ithich.the highest CASH prices will be paid at the Leb-
anon Palley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

GEORGE HOFFMAN.
Lebanon, Joly.ll, 18(i0

AT TIIE

CHEAP STORE
OF

RAUCH & LIGHT.
At the Corner of Cumberland Street and Plank Road,

LEBANON, PA.
MEiS4IIttißr *nenl &ajtlileiTputlkice tpleasure nentlytiantr =
have just opened a large and carefully selected assort-
ment of
DRY GOODS,

onogRI
QUEENSWARE,

to which toey respectfully invite the attention of the
public. Their

DRY GOODS,
have all been selected with the greatest care front the
largest Importing !louses in Philadelphia.

GROQERIES,
A large stock of cheap Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Chocolate,
and all kiwis of Spices. Also, a large assortment of

QUEENSBVARE, •

among which are the newest patterns, together with al-
most an endless variety of Goods in their line of busi-
ness, which will be sold very cheap for cash, or Countty
Produce taken in exchange.

BAGS! BAGS! ! BAGS! ! !
The attention of Millers and Farmers is directed to

their large stock of BAGS, which they will sell at
wholesale prices.

October 17, MO.] RAUCII & LIGHT.

Carperingg, Oil Cloths, 41k.c.
PBOUGH., Jr., invites the attention of buyers to

. his extensive stock of CARPETS. of Foreign and
Domestic Manufacture, and of the celebrated makes.—
For beauty or designs and durability of Colors, cannot
be excelled. Ifyea see them you will be sure kbuy.

Beautiful Tapestry, English Brussels, 75 cents to $l,
&c. Three-I'4s, Ingrain Carpets. suitable Or sitting,
diningrooms and chambers, 25, 57 all wool 50, 62,
75, &c. Also, large stork of Floor Oil Cloths, from %
to 8 yards wide. WINDOW SI[ALES form an impor-
tant branch inour business—l keep on band styles of
every description.

Druggetings, Coco•Mattings, Stair Rods. Rags, Mats,
Rag Carpets. &e. PIIINEAS ROUGH, Jr.

No. 508 North 2d street. (First Carpet Store above
Noble)--Branch S tore. No802 SPRING GARDEN street,
above Bth. PRILADELPIIIA.

B.—Dtscount made to Country Storekeepers
Marcia 8,1681-3m.

Great Bargains
L. K. LAUDERMILCH

Offers leis large S,tock. of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

At greatly

REDVIDED PRICES
French and American Black Cloth,
Di ek and Fancy Cassimeres,
Silk Velvet, Cashmere and Fancy Silk Vesting,
Satinet, Union Caasitnores, dm.,
Cloaks, Cloaks, Cloaks, for Ladles,
Shawls, Shawls. Shawls, Shawls,
DeLaines, plain and fitticy j
hosiery and Gloves.
Black and Fancy Dress Silks,
Figured and Plain French Morinoes,
Figured and Plain German Merinoef,
Mack and Fancy A Ipaccas,
Figured enAttneres,
Ntibias. Zephyr Mania anti tinder Sleeves,
Merino Shirts and Drawers,
Buckskin Gloves and Mittens,
Carpets, Carpets. Carpets,
Calicoes at all le ices.

The higheet market prices paid. in merehandise. for
all kinds of country produce, at the Ohl Stand of Bro.
Purger, Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon. now neenpied by

L. li. LAUDERMILCIL
Lebanon, December 3, ISGO.

SELLING OFF AT COST.
It tit: large and extensive stock of FANCY DRY
1 °CODS at the "Centre Buildings" are being sold

at cost. The stock comprists a general assortment of
DRESS GOODS, such as
Plain and Fancy Dress Silks,

French Merinoes.
Wool Plaids and Wool Delaines,

Cashmeres and Thibet Cloths,
DeMines, Calicoes.Bm. fir;

White Goods—plain and Bed Swisr,
Jaconets, Canibries, Irish Linens,

Brilliants, Omni in Goods, &c.,
A largo nosortinent. of

SHAWLS,
SHAWLS,

CARPETS Z.; MATTING,
CARPETS ,S 5 mATTDTG,

QUEENSWARE.
QUEENSWARE

Also a general assortment of 01 (mei and Hosiery. La.
dies' Collars and Dress Trimmings. with many other
articles too numerous to mention CAII and see, and
Pave money at the "Centre tuildings" of

'Haim & BROS.
„CM- We also offorour ENTIRE, STOON. ofDry Ooods,

,s-f.,...-_,L,.I,IIICCIIFWart,, Groceries, &c., for sale. to such
as wish to enter the Mercantile also

,; 1.::::'! our well arritliged STORE ROOMS FOR RENT
—the most desirably stunt! in Lebanon.

Lebanon. December 20. li MIER & BROS.

issointion ofPartnership.
E. partnership heretofore evist leg between the un-

dersigned under the firm of GEORGE & PYLE, has
been this day dissolved by mutual consent. Persons
indebted to the firm are notified that, Mr. Pyle being
about to leave Lebanon. it will be necessary to imme-
diately close up business, end they are requested to
make payment within the enening thirty days. Per
sons having demands against the firm will also presen tthem. ftA., Business will be continued at the old standby John George. J. GEORGE.

Lebanon, March 27, 1861. C. M. PYLE.

H. WARD.
AIANUSTRFACTURERAW GOODS.ANDDEALERIN

le
Nos. 103, 105 and 107 North SECOND Street,

PiIII,ADELPII IA
.Wo are receiving our S'PKING STOCKS, which.. willofcomprise a largo and desirtibie assortment atall kinds

•

Straw and Lace Goods.
Also, n largo amortmant of

LADIES' AND CIIILDRENS' HATS.
Our stook of FLOWFAIS and RUCiI IS, will be Unu-

sually large this Season, anti we would invite your Ape.
chit attention to that department. Please call and ex.-
amine them before making yoilr purchases.

wAnD,
Nos. 103, 105 & 107 North gIICOND St., above Arch.March 27, 1861;dt.

Watches, Jewelry and SR-
Nee '% T 8 •

TVITOTES_ALE AND RETAIL

STELLWAGEN & SRO.,
No. On -Market Street, 1 door below 7th, Philadelphia

March 97, 1561.-Iy.

MEI

ONLY PREPARATION
THAT HAS

STOM THE TEST FOR 'YEARS,'
And grows More and more popular ev-

ery day !

And testimonials. new. and almost witicutt number,
n fight be given from ladles and gentlemen in all garden
of society, ivltoce united testitutny none amid remi=t,
that Prof. Wood's HairRestorative will re=turn the hold
and gray, and presto-ye thehair of the youth to old age,
in all its youthful beauty.

Battle 'Creek, Mich,. Dec. 21st. 1858.
Prof. Woes : Thee wilt pleaseaccept a line to inform

thee that the hair on my head all fell off over tuenty
years caused by a complicated chronic disease. at-
tended With run eruption on the head. A continual
coarse of suffering, through life bating reduced me to

state of dependence, I have not been able to obtain
stuff for caps, neither have I been this to dothem up,
in consequence of which my head has suffered extreme-
ly from cold. This induced me to pay Brigg,sk (lodges
almost the-hest cent I had onearth for n teen dollar bot-
tle of thy flair Restorative about the 'first of August
last. I have faithfidly followed the directions and the
bald spot is now revered with hair thick and black,
though short, it is also coming in all over my heat.—
Feeling confident that another large bottle would re-
store h. entirely and permanently, I feel anxious to
preserve in its use, and being destitute of means
to purchase any more, I would ask thee if time
wouldst not be stilling to send me an order on thins
agents for a bottle, and receive to thyself the scripture
declaration—"the reward to those that are kind to the
widow and the fatherless."

Thy friend. SUSANNATI KIRBY
Ligonier, Noble Co.. Indiana., Feb. sth. 1859.

Prof. 0. J. Woos: Dear Sir—En the latter part of the
year 1852, while attending the State and National Law
School of the State of New York. my hair, from a cause
unknown to me. comMeneed falling off very rapidly , eo
that in the short space of six months, the whole upper
part of my scalp wee almost entirely bereft of Its cov-
ering_ andmuch of tire remaining porihnt optic the
side and back part of my head :shortly after became
gray. so that you will not be surprPed when I tell you
that upon my return to the Stilts of Indiana, my more
casual acquaintances were not so mach at a loss to did-
cover the cause of my change in my appotennee, as my
more Intimate acquaintances were to recognigs o.re at
all.

I at once mode:truncation to the must skillful physi-
cians in the errantry. but. receiving Ito assurance
front them that my hair could again Irerestored, I was
forced to become reconciled to my tate, until. fortunate.
ly, in the latter part of the year 1857. your Res ,orative
was recommended to me by a druggist, as being the
meat reliable hair Restorative in use. I tried one bot-
tle, and found to my great satisfaction that itwits pro-
ducing the desired effect. Since that time. I lmve used
seven thrillers' worth of your Restorative. and as a ro-
sult, have a rich coat of black hair, which no money
can buy.

As n mark of gratitude for your labor and skill in
production of so wonderful on article'I have recom-
mended its use to many of my friends and acquaint-
ances, who, Iant happy to inform you, are using it
with like effect. Very respectfully,yours,

A. M. LATTA,
Attorney and Councellorat Law.

Depot, 444 Broadway, and sold by all dealersthrough-
out the world.

The Restorative is put up in bottles of three sizes,
viz: large, medium, and small; the small holds 34 a
pint, and retails for one dollar per bottle; the medium
holds at least twenty per cent. more in proportion than
the small, retails tar two dollars per bottle; the large
holds a quart, 40 per cent. more in proportion, and in=
tails for per bottle.

0. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, New
York, and 114 Market Street, St. lands, Mo.
And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

March 3i, MO.

CYIIIII3B P. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW--clflico in Walnutntrect, rxear-

b opposiso.the, Buck MAO, sand OFo cloora southfrom Kariunnyts Hardware Wore.Lebanon, March 23, 1801.-Ip.

GEORGE W. KLINE,
A TTOILNEY ATLAW.-offiee with LEVI KLINE, Eq.,-rt. Lebanon, Pa. [Lebanon, May 4:1859.

J. 11. BO VV. 1i9./k IV
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. line REMOVKD bin ofilTeo 07Funck's New Building, (second storyjeuruberland
street, Lebanon. Pn.

Lebanon, A pril 6, ISM.

• Win. M. DE it ,TTORNEY AT LAW, has removed hi.ollice to Cumberlaml street, in the room formerly occupied iiyIteizenstoin k Bros'. as a jewelrystore, opposite CharlesGreenawalt's Hardware Store.
Lebanon, April 18, 1850.

4i;eorge liollinagals
j..EIT;tNON COCNTY

TrR I„:ing.„
TRANSPORTATION LINE,

By Lebanon Valley Railroad.
DARneuLAit attention will be paid to Goods ship!),

ed by the Lebanon 'Valley Railroad, Goads will besent daily to and from Philadelphia to Lebanon; Myers-
town and Annyillo Stations, and all other points in the
County.

FREIGHTS contracted. for at the least pogMble rates
an I delivered with dispathh.

The Proprietor will pay particular attention to, andattend personally, to the receiving and delivery of allFreight[.
For information.apply at, his Office at the Lebanon

Valley Railroad Depot. Lebanon.
ELIWARO 31A li K. his Ageat in Philadelphia.will al-

ways he found at IR H. Bush's Merchant's Hula:, North
Thine a., Philadelphia.

July 11, '611.1 GEO. HOFFMAN.

Lebanon Deposit Bank.
ertntherland stern, one, dooi east of CarMany' I Hold.,lITILL pay thefollowing RATES of DITgREST onVT nurw,Trs.

For 1 year. and longer, 6 per cent. per annum;
Yor ti months, and longer, 5 per cent. per ammm;
For 3 mom ItS, and longer, 4 per •cent. per :swum;

requiring a short notice of :withdrawal. Interest pail in
full for the Deposits from the date of deposit to the date
of withdrawal. We will air,, afford a liberal lineof ac-
roomed:di( es to those who may throe us with Deposits,
payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISH
atel MEXICAN DOLLARS. and also on old 3kaletto Dot-
!artand MillDollars, Will make collections on and re-
mit toall parts of the United States, the CallailaS and

Negotiate Unties. fee., &c., and doa general EX
NGE and BANK INO 1;

O. DAiViSON COLE3IIN, President
Gn. OLtrm, Ca likr,

The tonierAgned, MANAGERS, arc Individually liable
• o the extent of their Eitates, for all Deposits and other
htigationB of the "LE1.15:4:0N DEPOFIT BANE."
I.IIICIN CAMP:HON, 0. DAIQON COLEMAN,

:DODGE SJIULLJtt, LEVI KLINE,
JAMES YOUNG. ALW SY US BOYD,
• Lawmen, May 12, 1859. G liol.o GG L DIM.

=l2 EZ=l D 8. LOYO

A New Firm.
Cheap Cash Store, and _Milling and

Grain Bu mess.
9111 E undersigned haying formed a partnersdifp in the

MERCA NTILE, MILLINfi AND GRAIN BUSI-
NESS, would respectfully inrite the attention of the
public to their establielimente. Tnot, will cantina to
keep, nt the into FGuul of SitEBB. R LONO,u most com-
plete stock of all hinds of GOODS usually kept in n
country store, whieh they will retail Cheap for CASH,
or COUNTRY PRODUCE. They also want to buy fur
earl,

50,000 Bushels of WHEAT,
30,000 Bushels of BYE,

20,000 Bushels of CORN,
25.000 Bushels of OATS.

For which they will pay the hia host Market Prices.—
They will also take 0LAIN on SnitAce. The will keep
always on hand and sell at the lowest price., COAL. by
the Boat Load or by the Ton; all kinds of MILLFEED,
SALT, PLAsTin, &C.

,trz,- They solicit the business of all their old friends
and the public, and will endeavor to deal on such lib-
eral sad just principles es will give satisfaction to all.

GESSAMAN & LONG.
North:Lebanon, March 13,1561.

LUMBER. ZU.IIIBER.
."KE of the best andcheapest assortmenis of LumnEn

.11offered to the public, Is now for solo at the new
and extensive MINI DER. and COAL YARD of

PHILIP BRECHBILL,
n the borough of North Lebanon, on the bank of the
Union Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a few
inures North of the Genesee Steam Mills, and one
((Mire Cast ofBorgnees hotel.

Their assortment consists of the best well-seasoned
White, Yellow, Norway, Pine and Hemlock boards;—

Cherry, Poplar and Pine boards;
1% and 2 inch Pannel and CommonPlank;

White Pine and Ilemlock Scantlingand Joists;
White Oak Boards, t'lank and Scantling;

and .34 inch Poplar Boards, Plank and Scantling.
SHINGLES SH I NGLES ! !

The hest Pine anti Hemlock Shingles;
Also, Roofing and Plastering Laths;

Chestnut hails anti Posts, and Paltinge for fences
and fencing Boards;*

PLOORINO BOA.RDS of all sizes and descriptions.
COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!

A large stock of Broken, Store, Limeburners and
Hollidaysburg Smith coal, at the lowest prices._ .

eXtudideut that they have the largestand best es
sortmerit of LUM era ofall deseriptlons and sizes, as well
as the largest stock of the different kinds of Coat, ever
offered to the eltizansof Lebanon county, they venture
to say that they can accommodate all purchasers satis-
factorily, and would therefore invite all who want any-
thing in their line, to examine their Muck before yar-
d:a:do= elsewhere. I'llll.lP 1111ECLIBILL.

Lebanon, Ipril 4, IMO.
OWEN LAIIBACIVS

& Reading Railroad.
Lrbanon Vallley Brandt.

New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair
Manrfactory

Vra—t2;2:gm:quo.; Q.M. Market St_, 3d door north of theL. Miley Railroad.
Largest Manufactory and Best Assortment of

FURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the county.
+F MB public is respectfully rennmt-

ml to bear in mind that at these
Ware Rooms will be found the best
assortment of FARIIIONAOLe and than
some FunNtrunE and CHAIRS. Persons in want of
any kind would best call and examine his stoek before
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being all of his own
work) he warrants to be better than any o&red in this
place. Prices will be LOIVER than at any other placo,
either in the Borough or county of Lebanon.

Ali orders promptly attended to, and speedily execu-
ted at the lowest prices.

All persons purchasing Furnituee from him will be
accommodated by having it delivered to them, to any,
part of the county. VEV,kI or ClLtatig, and without the
least injury, as he has procured one of the beet cush-
ionedfurniture wagons., especially for that purpose.

sg COFFINS made to order, end funerals attended
at the shortest notice. (Lebanon, Sept. 13, 1560.

Two Daily Passenger Trains to Read-
ing, and Harrisburg.

)ASS LEBANON, going East to heading,at 0.13 A.M.,
anti 2.45 P. 31.

Pass Lebanon, going 11est to Harrisburg, at 7.10 P.
31. and 12.01 P. 31.

At Reading, both trains make close connexions for
Philadelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams-
port, Ac.

Morning train only connects at Reading for Wilkes.
barre Fittstou and Scriniton.

At :Harrisburg, trains connect with “Pennsylvania."
"Norther C,itrat," awl "CumberlandValley" Railroads
fir Pit tsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury', Chambers-
burg, Ac.

Through Tickets to Lancaster, in No. 1 Cars, $1 50, to
Baltimore, $3 30.

Si) M.'s- baggage allowed to each passenger.
The Second Class Cars run with all the above trains,
Through First Class Ticketsat mincedrate to Niagara

Falls, Ranh; Detroit, Chicago, and all the principal
points in the West. North West. and Canattas and Emi-
grant Tickets. at lower FAIV& to all above places, Canbe
had on application to the Station Agent, at Lebanon.

,Through First-Class Coupon Tickets, and Emigrant
Tickets at reduced Fares. to all the principal points in
the North and West. and the Cantata.

CO3I3II7TATION TICKETS.
With 26 Coupons, at 25 per cent discount, between

anypoints desired, and
311LEAGE TICKETS.

Good for 1000 miles. between all points,at sis each—-
for Fallfilitt, and nosiness Firms.
' Up Trains leave Philadelphia fir Reading. Harris-
burg and Pottsville at S A. 31. and 3.30 and S P. 31.

rii,izettgerS are requested to purchase tickets be-
fore th 4 Trains start.. Higher Fares charged, if paid in
Inc cars. G. A. NICOLLS,

July 25,1360. Enpincsr and Superintendent. .- -

New Furniture Store.
TTARRISON K. BCNDORE would respectfully in-
.ll form the public that he has removed opposite the
old place.a few doors west of Bowman's lintel. on Cent-
Leyland Street, where he will keep the largest. finest,
and cheapestassortment of rilliNitritr ever offered in
Lebanon. Ills stock consists of all kinds of Parlor nod
Coalmen Pornintre, which he will sell lower
than the like can be bought at any other
place in Lebanon.

lie has on hand a large assortment of
Teton-totes. Lounges'Centre, Pier. Card and other Ta-
bles, What Note, llat Racks. at. Also a large and cheap
stock of stuffed, Cane-scat, and 00111111011 Chairs, Settees,
Redsteads, and a lot of cheap Mattresses. Also. Looking
Glasses, ,, -43 edit. Itmeavod and Mahogany—very cheap.
Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and nubby Horses, fur
children.

Ss- Particular attention paid to UNDERTAKING.—
He has provided himselfwith the FINEST 11ElittwiN
LEBANON, and will Make Collins and attend Funerals,
at the shortest notice and Moatreasonable terms.

Lebanon, December, 28. 18ii8FAMILY GROCERIES !
Porto Rico Sugar, Prime Rio Coffee,
New orleaus Sugar, Prime Java Coffee,
Realm) All & C Sugar, Young Ilyson Tea,
PtilTerniell Sugars Imperial Tea.
Crushed Sugar, Baker's Chocolate,

Loaf Sugar,
Soverines Syrup.

rhiladelphia Syrup,
Sugar and Mo:asses,

• New Orleans Molasses, (New Crop) pr ime,
Layer Raisins, Dried Apples.
Valencia Rai.ins, Dried Peaches, (halves)
Seedless Rejoins, Dried Cherries,
Carotids. Dried Elderberries,

NEW Al ACKERE L.
PRIME.' 11AU,

PRIME CHEESE,
PRIME LARD,

CANDLES,
SOAPS, &c., &c.

On hand, and new supplies constantly received, and
sold at the lowest cash prices. at the New Store of

W. K. ffi J. ECKERT,
Cutuberlaud area, Liabluorl,

Brolloco•linclw
BA BINET.MA KING ESTABLISHMENT,

BETWEEN Carmany's and Bomberger's howls, io
the borm4b of Lebanon, is the eldest and most re-

liable establishment of the kind in Leto
Ile makes any thing and every t.L. ing belonging to his

trade. Makes and sells better made and bet-
ter finished work than any other establish-
ment in Lebanon. tlis manner of Turning
out Ware cannot be beat. All he asks of

those in want of FURNITURE, Is to give him a call be•
fore before buying elsewhere.

Lebanom•Deccmber 193 1840:4ert.

---71efirt-144--goIS6I NEW
A DAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, between

Marketand the Court llonse,north side, has
noW on hand a splendid assortment of the New
Style of HATS AND EATS, for men and boys, for lON
to which the attention of the public is respectfully toy"
ted. Mats of all kices, from the el:ail:test to the most
costly, always onhand. hat:alio:just openeda spier:
did assortment'. 01 SUMMFa HATS,embracing such us
STRAW,, PANAMA, ki:VAL; PEARL, HORN, LEG-noRN„SENATE, OMAN, and others.

Igt-TIO Wilt also Wholealdeitit 'kinds of Hits, Caps,
&c., toCountry Merchants on advantageous terms.Ltillattoili April 21, It-A_ _

WANTED.
nurrEß, LARD, POTATOES,
EGG s, TALLOW, BEANS,
SOAP, BEESWAX, BRISTLES, &c., &c.

For which we pay the highest market price in Ek-
change for lierchandiae. W. K. & J. ECIIERT.

Lebanon, December 12, 1850.
_

..

NE W LIVERY STABLE,
ri"lh' ".indersigned respectfully informs the public that

OCOUNTRY ii,R DIICE. 1 3.- tie has openeda NEW LIVERY STABLE, IA Mrs.,:s
. ._,

lIF RISE'S Betel, Market street, Leh-9111 b attention of ParuteilArs called td the followi!,g _ ...,~.st. anon, where he will keepfor the Nz,J_ priers paid far Couutfyqirodnee by the und,, ,,rs ign_ 4.7#,-.--' publicaceotninodationit pool stitch. I_—___ed, at the "East Lehlinon Stere;) viz: . ef-lI,ORSES and VEICIOLES. IteButter, 14 I bg:s, 12 will keep gentle and good driving 'torsos; and handsomeDant, 16 Lard, 12 and safe Vehicles. Also, careful.Driversfurniihed whenSides, if) I Potatoes, iti, desired, Also OMNIBUS for.Partios, &c.Lebanon' lfittrett 27,'61, EPHRAIM BORGINBEL . ' liebtagotif Ara 21, 1816.' : JAMES MARCH.

WASHINGTON MUTUAL PIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LEBANON, LEBANON COUNTY.
Charter Perpetual.

(IFFICE AT LEBANON, PENNSYLVANIA.
ti This Company was incorporated by theLegis..
lature of Pennsylvania on April 2, litlO,and is now in
fall operation, and ready to matte insurance on Died-
lings and other iiuildings. on Furniture or Merchan-
dise generally; also, on Barns and contents, Farming
Implements, Ac.. Sm., on a mutual principle.

This Company will not insure property outside of
Lebanon County, as it is design.] to be merely an .A9,11}.

elation for Lebanon county. and as such. it will insure
property perpetually, as safe as any other Company,and
at Sir lower rates. The lust-trance fees, being only Sl
50—for membership. Policy and Survey. Any further
information can be lout by calling on any of the Board
ofManagers, andoilicers, or any of their Agents.

MANAUERS.
Jaebb Weidel, .Toseph Bowman, -

Jacob Rendle, John L. Becker,
D. S. Hammond, Henry Fatten,
Christian Henry, Jacob WitmerJr.,
Thomas Forster, John D. Krause,
Jacob Bomberger, Barid E. Miller,

Adolphus Reinochl.
JOSEPH BOWMAN, President.
JACOB WEIDEI., Tron.qurer.
J. HENRY MILLER, Secretary.

Agents—J. C. Reisner, Jefferson B. Light, James
Hummel, Daniel Gallagher, Geo. W. Ryan and Henry
Meyer. [Lebanon, January 30, 1863.

?Mutual Fire IInsuranre Com-
patsy of Annville,

LEBANON COUNTY, MINYA.

TITS COMPANY Was incorporated, March. 1859.and
is now in full operation and ready to make insur-

ance enDwellings, and other Buildings, on Furniture,
and Merchandise generally. Also on Barns. Contents,
Stoelt, Farm Implements. on a Mutual Principle.

MANAU
Chriation Baehmen,
'sVilliamEarly, Jr..
George S. Iloutgardner,
J. D. A. Garman,
George Dongea.
John D. Beivor,
Daniel S. Early,

Samuel- Srabold,
John H. Kinperts,
George Rigler,
John Allwein,
Rudolph Herr,
Joseph F. Matz,

ilOlll. ALLWEIN,
RitDOLPII limn, Treasurer.
JObEPII P. 'MATZ, Secretary;
samnel Scab()ld, Traveling Acme'.
Jacob Salt-totterly, Agent, Freilead:lo,434r.

.likunary an,

NEW CABINET AND CHAIR
MANUFA( 7TORY.

MITE, subscriber respectfully informs the public that
1. he has the largest and best assortment of FURNI-

TURE anti CHAIRS. ever offered to the public of Leb-
anon county. lie has on hand at his Cabinet-Ware-
rooms, in North Lebanon Borough. nearly opposite
Zellers Hotel. and a few doors south of haner's, a
splendid assortment of good, substantial and fashiona-
ble Parlor,` Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE. coa-
stal Mg of SOFAS, TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES. WHAT-

_ ROTS. Parlor, Centre, Pier. Card and Common
TABLES; Dressing and CommonBUREAUS;
Bedsteads, Work-Stands, Wash-Stands, and

*- Kitchen Furniture of all kinds. Also, a
large and elegant variety of FRENCH BACK, SERA/TO
SEATED CHAIRS, Common Spring Seated COATES; all
kinds of Spring Seated ROCKERS. Also, Windsor,
Cane-Seated, and Common CHAIRS and ROCKERS of
every description.

Sir All Goods sold LOW awl 'WARRANTED to Oroentisfactiou.
Persons desirous of knowing the character or the

goods here offered for sale, can befully satisfied of their
durability by reference tu'Ureee for whom he has man-
ufactured or to whomsold.

Old Furniture and Chairs REPAIRED and VAlt-
NISUED.

N. IL—COFFINS made and FUNERALS attended at
the shortest notice. JOSEPH BOWMAN.

North Lebanon, September 19, 1860.


